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YOlo 9, NO. 26
'olE"IBU OF THE "'EST COAST PI. BU HERS
• Our people must he\'!: Ikith to compete In tht world
or Vlork with 811 olhf"r Amenuru on an equal bUlt
Pr .cblnl n\ln' tylt to bouts and
un'~tr'H,f:d ppla" Rev IA'on Sulh In leoc: r;fled
lh .t."'CP cIOttfl beftqUt't Il,Idtenec 1 lht I>tn fI'
Conv nUon ...hen he taUK (OT' S".· Bbclr. cen
ncclion • around Ihl -.'Orld
'The J wl,h Jl«'Plc ha.vf' I J wish ConnecUon, the!
Frfn~h haH" French Conn~c:t1on' Lhc hlltans h....C
an 11IIIIan ConnlochOn II.Y Ir. time lhal black, havot
• BlllC" ConnteUon • SulUv n. roar d
Slt~Ulnl thto Mf'd (or Bladu in the • v.CP t
ruch out CO e Canhbtaft. Central and SoUth
Amer'can. 8a aDd \be CCAtInt'r.l of AInc:a Lhe
Black c1crtyrr\An . MCP plft.am A ,d
and Found« 0' 0 J C Intem.uon.1 Nt"worlr. f jOb
ltalnlna corporation". brJtd Bentamln H60k.
Maraaret Bush Wilson and l.h AACP Ifadert across
the- rulUon to M d the- pres~t couer titan
tr to. Dr" da)' of Black 0I\0m1C aDd pol ca
p ,
mu t ban coalinftl c that ~ 8I.a R U! w
contlR\lr to advanc~ "·e mil t an cOIItMhnee that 1JI
Pll~ of Ulc ncVl' conleM Usm Lh the tip of God
and our own e:UQr\I. we: ",tll c:onbnue Otir lride:
to••reb 'r~ bf' Jl,ld
TIl< IO-<a led Lion Z I """"I
and '" rn>.d 10 cd "'l<rrvplOd II \11'" by .,.
plalDt. bc bCkld off IptCill aeuoa tees






G.E. Plant Clo iog Wrong
Mexico Bans Cal. Fruits
n.Wtu.af~Un1nc C ~.. old
.. Uw o.un-l-matl ",,... I NtwM ,..
~ 1.... ' an P"'~ ~ ant'~ tit IJw ceMU'J ..
<It 0..,
\\~ f'fICIIpIu tMt. f,~ 01 rt...a- lit u.. c:wally ..
pool. ......... llIOo b_ ll ...... Be
....... tet6A... co .........~ U,..\.~
,..-lloW..... ..LlIo_ _
.,. ..,... ....,.,
.............. Woor __ .. LlIo..w."
~ aDd tLltntpl W 11M ~ "- ~
...-. ..._ ...... .u.nI ~ ...
,.tLlIooI olwloc II .,Ill LlIo IoIlw I"",•. 00 LlIo Mod.
l.a.....c. nlMd evt. b." '" --- J-t
..,. U _ .._
....~ _ ...... l& All YOU 00 _ ......... lAM II. _ .
......._,,_ "-'"1-_... ''''-' Olld f_ of~ ...
D---~Iil;iii~-N...-....·_.-;:;__il· I,I!lIl!l'IlIlI!~~~~~ ..~-.~-....oioJl~::_~1~....__C~~b..utfOD~:r~-:-;=
.....,... ~t,. ~... ... ."-"ea. tr. Il'1lht).'t'I(e pl'Utll"t 01 m.rll.etml • denl.,m.. 'or





3rd Annual Tribute to Black Women
_ IIllDOLI'II
", dlo 6llordal1ll&ht ••






















loa Radolph ud s.-tJI!lDI _ lIro. J..
0C0r1M1 ......... om











EmphuJrlnl tht netd 10 p'1 rid Or jealousy ad
tnvy and to "worlc tolethtr,· Sullivan came down
hard on "dependency."
'w- mull .-ark topther ,o1.l1lc&lIy and ~mtelJly
1.0 htlp OW"Rlvtt a.nd depeAd on JIG oat We mult ..
bo cIopt!Ult<ll OIl .., one pollUCOI porty .. any _
poIItJea11deolov... .,Uil lUll. en cIopta>d OIl
hbtrah or Whlw coutf'\'atlvtt We mUSI ftpead •
ountlVel to btlp OIiarWlvel - Whites~ .!Uppon a.





QUill llIo _ foe Black ~ml< .nd poi_
_ ........... tile IIIact P'"' bile Black .-....
BlacIllnltrDal and "vic lII1OlllU'- """ tile _
lhIIl2.... _ 01 lIJ. AACP lIle p............
01 boJCOlU and flthff 01 OporaUClll -dboaIrIl;
paJnted a piC:'tun of polenUal 8lut lJl'OI"u~
America and around the world.
• Our connd~nce, com t~ce and c:oopertuon Irt
th thne C I thilt e m t han to a W" l.he cot·
Unull'\l adun(C'mtD;l of tho r ~ be cone ded..
... _ IUdlIod. no_ "lIow_
for llIo Lolly 10 .... "_..
Kudo ......... _ pia









10 Ibrtford. r-. ... III
1od-IM-.... ....







1Ir. A lIro. JowpIt Jrooll
"lIro.1JIIlaa _
__ ........ from AIle.
Olapol. 111",_ 10 lhe
.. Au'" Coofml"", of
1M &lIl EtoD<oPoi Distrirt
Lq 0rp0iDlI0ll 01 lIIo
---.Epioco
.. Qwdo wloidl ... held
1-. •.~ J"" 3.
JIIlIt 1M Rod u.. H....
10 o.u.. Nobrub.




.. 1IoriIIp•• ...tnl ....
"_01 .
_"1M_en













b:1C'\,j1 OwIldOt W t E~
w.,
_...
C."., H E 8ef,nlton
R«tot 51 "'...... &... C"o,j' ~
C'" ,mit' c.u.n. eo. 0"; ~'''l
ClQWre "" "'est £"0
Hom., 8r'O;l
Co.or:o"'." On C ~
AJ c.rt..
PIIuw.... fIIOfla.I)' 8aptfst Ch1.lrcJ\
Plul Gillon
Putor 8en'I1f Cof9t01llOl'lel CI'Il.trd\
RoChlrd Bunce
Pastor. F "1 P?"elID'(.' CI'lurc'l









I PalO' F ",t Lut""'rtc~
: Dolo K,..
I AAoot1, P. tOl'. foflC PfiMb'r'*'
I Chl,ll'eft







# 2 CLIP THE FOLLOWING FORM, fill it Inand mail it to the Citizen's Coalition onPlant Closure in the West End. Box 366.
Upland, California, 91786. (946-5751)
On June 12th. General Elec rca
considering closing Its Iron Pat, w c or 77
years has been a cornerstone n he Wes End s
economy. A flnal decision to close could co e a
any time. The shut·down of tne pia IS a public
Issue which effects us all. Act today to sa e e
plant by dOing two things.
# 1 CLIP THIS LETTEI~, sl9n your name 0
It. and mall It to General Elec riC s
Board Chairman. Mr John F Welc
o _.-""'_to ... w....
o _ •to """"'" CQorl',e:e-on PIenl e-n oncIllo ... 01
MIn.~_o __allO""t _of
_ ...... _1_ .....,
r------------------------------- _
: Mr John F Welch l
I CnaJrman 01 the Board .nd Ctl,~ Execut __ I Ofi CI!:' I
I ~""J Eloc1r'C Company I
I 3135 Euttfn urnplll;, I
I FlJrf.lld. cOnnecClCUt 0&43\ I, ,
: Dear Mr. Welch :




























r----------------------------------------~Out of ....-n ow-. "'" of GeneroI PlInI
[/W.














Sunnymead, CA Suite 103 656-4920
THURSDAY, July 30.1981
RlBB<I' IT 0\ U \IIJ.LIO\ urrL£ £10\ \lA.WB r..s.... ",."", & Lou.~ ....... tlw"'-
rn: - Uttlt bae \l&.oor " ... dlfcbc&ted .... RtbbM all'" _.b ...-k tJw ... 01 ClOt .. 1M --.t _uc.JW
~rt_~ rrida~. Jtd) 11. 1 1 JoII. OtaIah I-.JCJ ou.. dt\ Iopmt..tt ia "'oulJlUII lahl..... :.D 1Mns&nIJM.
OWl,. .\ at aad J.) J....... l"r._t;Dl of CAbJon.wl ""~ duu _~kOGlbUh adcbUMlaI u.. ~"'l,
Tell Them You Saw It In The BLACK VOICE
SALE OF $t.l










Come To Church This Week
Proploo<
7eu God -f'Mo.mer)"OU."., aDd 1oIJow.., .. brI.d d..cI
t. Oat &lid t Wlpf" II out, ....
...._--.
0s.....u.l 0/ God.,... W1II6loI1Um lid... ,... ..
_God III p_r&lll! 110 iII_,... .. adv..."r
lh&J. _lItt b.u paned JOU bl ..... _ LO bfbLI
Iou aDd tUt ..1w w befa.Ud}OU WAI _ rcuc to pa.1OliI
by. ADd~ that victor)' COCIJ8 Wllh paLIHClt. I"eMl tnlb
&l!1k1M:lQ. aDd u.It with Iw'Cltbtp-
"Rehcioa II vtry .u, and .bo.....t ov..-blU'dtQ) IwD..MlI
ill lui rf will DOt tMo abl. to coaUDlM' tD lhat ••,.
rou .hould I'1Ot~ u\reauJl. but u")' to be our to puf«UDD
and I'f'<'eIYf tb. rood lldlDl" \h&1 you.ill be ....aro.d. aAd
,liA '1nal"b by wonll1ppulC UI LN morlllllll, aftMmooo..t
aDd dunn, the tul hours or th, tUltn."
~lbt.eoullDtU b pxl rDlhbt)'. aod wroardo&A.l It that
wbkh WlVers Ul JOUl soul and ..hich IOU dWa., p-oplt
ftDchn. out .bout •
"'\\""hoeoeVtf or you liftl aD evU IClJOA. k!( IwD eh.a.bp It
with 1". ha.nd. aDd tf he is DOl able to ~ 10. tb,o ..nb lui
tonp'. &ftd tI M II DOl able t.o do to, lbiD with lui bun-
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BlACK y,ICr NE WS







JIolIorlIoI ..---1OU ..Yoo ""'....., 1" trowa...do"'"
"..,. ....-..,.. ,.."..
, ..a1t/doo........ • _-.
So ""',.. 60dlbIot!lfn __









J 16 . Ri er ide Dr.
RIalto. C 92376









JIM'S BARBER & BEAUTY CARE
....... _ M





Frlat..- .. ". ,...AI.,_...
c.llor......--
........-,c....
Take u to the beach with you






ou- 7 .... e"' ...
P~. ""... 7"ea
0, Hen,.,. Eo COft'f. OCC\lpiltlon
A uclritt. BlologlCil Chemtal
Re1eilrch SClltntl51






__c..... AI: ..e-__0 AU. ~~T~...
SUNRISE MARKET
E&OI1, C,d 93..",1,
~R"'oc8tJwx"":i .Y\ot.... •..•..• __ •
GROCERIES' PROOUCE















.1.01 W .'0 1"1 oa: IltC.AD
I'1VQt5rOl., CAU' ••101
lIems of General Interest




.J~ of !Buu.ty .Jckn









".."..IOL CoJt, • ...,.
.....OH&. 7 ....104'
J L BRATTO, & co.
CoNTAACT - Cl.JaTOOtAH
.nTOIWOfll~~
~ A COWPCTIT,... ~ca
L.. II:NJ.u41H UVtNGSTOH. PII D._n
1"fO'II' ayAL. Ci~" "e ''''101 I.'t NYeJotOT.....,,"
DD••DCiDe 'be Ser._ 0(
W''-UAM 0 ORAI(I[ o-"'IJII
u.a.. -... •• 0,," ...yo
...... 0« ell .:a.~
c:oo.otVtCJAL • 1_TJt&AL • IllcaJOUC'T......
,_.... 11I D ,. aotoOltO
10 2.~.~A....c




..i' Bill's USED CARS I










II"nl., CA .2507 ~_.__ •
17141114·1113 -
Farmers Insurance Group
socltit .clencH. ph)'ilC8t ~cftneeJ and biola kat
ICltn('('5 tM deHloped IS • WI)' to tuUlII the
rtqUl~men15 ,
"Such countS, laught by the most OUbtAndlD'
fac:ult)' on Ci1mp~. would pro\'lde a.n exCtPllOQaJ
rducluonal experience for students It Deal addf'd
Chancellor Tomu Rh'ua. If' endor ing the ntvr
require menu. called the sena1e', acllon •
Jlgniliunt step forward in Increasing !he brtldlh and
cobrrl."nCe of th @,t"1Itril ~ucauon 01 UCR nudrnIJ.
nUl acllon ay' clurly to our 5tudenu. 10 our COm·
munity and to our ehe 1hat UCR Is commJUf'd to
pro\'lCil~g a broad. hl&h.quailly genrral tducalJOft to
It'S tud~u"
For more ~nformauon on !he- reqlrement . ccmtael
t UCR Student InformatlOD Office. 110) Ad-
mUllsttati(m. RI\ "'ide. CA 92511. or call (714) 7 •.
dll.
urr lD himself the KUrDS of t\ler)l human quality
Ind IOmetimeone m.nJle:slll~lf somehme.ano htr
and the man etten becom«s unlike hunielt••'h e t1UI
rem.tntnl the same man.
With the ebo\if thouRh Ln nund I .... i)Uld l e to
thl.s article consldennc Coch1mJ1.Oft I Thf'OrI« 01
PunlShmVlt e"ld~Cf' supporting correttk




THE HOME BIRTH MOVEMENT












~._.. CMI ..... ~.,
~ c.1f11."" e-..
kACIl VOtCI. .. • .........
....... ....,~ ...
............. _ ........ ".-.~O ,
.,..... .,.. T...... 17M _
-
,.. .... YeioI ...... JI~,.CIIfIJ
~1.,.,."...0lIIf.........











SACRAMENTO· mbly Spoak" ill" Bro........
appoWod Col'ollll L. cNeU 01 Lao "",el.. ODd
Grato MtCanlly .r P.elllU to Ille c.Jllom1a Coastal
Comml
McNeill, (l II u.. .""or 01 McNeill RWIY In·
t.enaatlOftal Rut Enat.t Ntt.OR and PrelJdent ot
Wc..""lelll EnluprtMl She \t I mfmbV' 01 tht Black
....... FClnI... 10th Coondlmatle s_. C4...
mlnet. the NaLJonal NtJTO "OeD.', CouncIl aDd the
AACP SIlo " 0110 • ....dUl.. 01 PeppmIJu
oat.,....i.t,
A Dtmocrat. &a nuUnJ...!!.caney.
Me<:Irtlly, , Po",,.,, City Couocll .... ,... 12
yn.n ., allO It'rYed t \ft'mJ •• Mayor She Wat a
.....b<t ., .... oe... CooJ1JJM P1aonIo. Committe<
01 u.. ,u1Oda 01 Sa1 Ana GoYtr1Ull..... aDd alJo
...-..I DO u.. Po PIrb. Buclla ODd RacrulJoa
ComIJlJa.1OIL
Ie bon Mnlel-yrar LtnIU ...... plouuro 01 u..
__ _or lbo, _YO 1100 per ,"","".
l1lo CAW...... Coastal C4............... u ....
...te__P1alullol......,1«,J1purpooooll
tba -._ 10 u.. Calli CGutal z- Coo-
Mn'aUoll Com ud u.. rqIllal coutal .-
_UoIl mmm".-. tItahl1Illod b1 u..
CAWonua Coutal z- e-nauaa Act 01 1m
perspective
ZIP.· _
n fiLL I 8l' K "D l D CHECK oa
~ '10 E' ORDO 10D , DO 01 K ITATE
~ SU crlp'lon n'e" 12 per year.
STATE .----------1
ClTy----------t



















W ....1 II Sa aDd
Oxoard. oceord '" tol
OI'IlA&If'r'I.
TropIlles will bt .warded
"'1.\0 "'P Ihreo ...... WilJl
lDdividoal U'Ophle '" tka
me.t ..huble pla1f:
,.,. stI.~ champWl ..
'l"""""" lo<alJT by
lht Ill,en>do braotb 01
Aoht....,·BuacIt. loe
JOIl.· 'Y II Till






SALES and SER VICE
Truehu PflOfll)
H Hour CIII ....c.
B&B Uectronic









u I'\l<.b SaIlbaII .....
oeiatioo will bt pbyod I
lht lint I.- .. Ill.
Coooll A_I 9.
Tbt .............I._
od by _lob _.Is opeo
to lht pubUc for ~.Ul.B &JUI
10 achtdulod C.. I~.
AIlJUII Iroal lUIl.'SPJll.
.. La Siom ""k. La Siom
aocl a........... SInou to
Ill.....,..
Lu\ yw. Ba.lO::l woo the
ox. far LM "'\\ fit. t.ncb
11'... Mad. lot IoIkholob"
Lheoms. It wu IUs fint
........naJ. 80tb Oio Aw.
rd wizuIen _en produced
by D·Arq·!d>cllu.. & \la
aUf prodlKtioD. thf ttievl
Jioo coounardal 'Thia Bud'
For Yov." which fouar..
l__lfin.d....
lfUiDg. wu abo aled (or
ad,-.nw, tnedIto<e. IJl
__ "'.- "0 Qlo
A..w.. lb• .,.otT .-.
.ed 190i0~Iloo<OftI
6eates for tfteoYilioa. radio
ud pnnl ad..
\he pobbc&l ud blOrV)'
blStory 01 lht Solltlt AlIIOri
w ....1ry n.UlIt .. U
LIll. to u.. 'I1lird floor




at _ Ibo Dopan-oI aI
1Utl<>tr._~IlIV"'·
• , ....... at UCR ....
JI:IZDDle' to 0l'piIIDt t.ht
Codal·1Jiaz ""- ColIort.oo






IC'tDflt politic:al 1Dl.tipe Ul
'M 0<1a1~...
....tolod 10 • tolIe<Uao 01
cSonameuu Illllf till''! t}






0<IititJt0 aI J ....




Black Voice News Still Only 25 Cents
GEORGE BEN ON
Michelob Commercial
Nets Benson A "Clio"
DOCUMENTS REVEAL
PARAGUAY'S HISTORY
ST. LOU! • 110. Far
the ItfIt'OOd 'tU in a row,
)&U fUlwul ..,d ooI<iUIGaorrt _Iw ....
a.o Awvd.lht Oocat aI lht
adOl1lialDr lDd.-,. lot ha
nodio _-wI or "Put •




eod aD yOW' "'.,k· fe.twel
_ ill • IG-.l &pol
.....hal tormed lht
"Coorp _ hIJ Votoi
v•. - n....,
«reiaJ .... tl lot ntUeact




by \he u iliad
UC\l' Cocan:umta ~ &11
u raWlU'01. Jahc. CoIl,. n
..,d Han>Id WuIuJlCU'" • oil
<ODd"" lilt p'-lOg
CooT'" ud WulllOCU'"
In ~mbers 01 the u.S
H.... JuclJcu1 Commll...
The l>tanng .. \he \ ...
!lifhts Au IS pan or •
C'OCI\'tIlUoo th.t .111 .110
t.aek1e the 1tn<MU problotna
ollUUlg poll« bnllall'l ud
UKt'tUUlI 1nsen tlv'iy \0
tht poor as d grated UI
lb. buelgt'CIIu
THURSDAY, July 3D, 1981
ClC Conference Highlight
Voting Right 1 ue
• orr f'rootillts qualJlitd and _"lied
EmpIoy<a wIIo 10 Itorn'- ... _k
m1<"" .
• orr P""ram. an IaJllrom C10 26 ....b.
• orr COllllodalCJ ... ptM<nltIltd orr
CIllClldIIa reaM COWlJ<!ina btl... and
.n plKmJtnllO tllIlltt _lui
I ...
• orr Incr profil by ,tduanalunna and
I alOU. Employm ... 't1mbun<d
up '0 lO1't or IIlary paid.
Rrimbul1<ll\tl1l1 ....:ru·r'oe
;...';;'~=;: 7 30th ANNUAL YOUTH
CONFERENCE HELD
Take The Risk Out Of Hiring
...... .,,_ca, ... e-, -











Let die ......Ana u.- UIIpe lit u atIIIIIoa Or your Penoael o.n-c
,-- ACTNOW --,




TElEPHONE: ( _ ) ZIPCODE: _
o "'- baYC a RqlraaaIM IllllIIaCI me
On-The-Job Training (0J1) a proven Program for providing Employers with
dependable, reliable workers, is available to both small and large Businesses.
In the inland empire more than SOO business operations have used this OJT
Program with good results.
.,. ruklnr." pu>lullc lor.•
NtWU to '\bt cia,. wbu
"""" ud ducriow>a....
lI1all<.-w,-allb.
Amuic&D priIldploa aI ~bor
11 ud jusljce f.. all."
'I"Oop...-d .._ oI
u.. \....., JllPu Act ill
ba bunl bal... u.. H.....
Jocbcl.vr r-e.,... Jull
c.o..- ""-






tu.a WTIu,ea "'un &lid Mtlt
......... "'...a>bmaltho









.Mid c:nuc:s ttl ot
-,tho v IllPt Act
a.
Become a Black Voice
Paper Carrier
Deliver Once A Week!
CIII 824-8884
I make extra money
carr ing papers for
the "Voice"
Hi, my name i William E. Beverly, III
my nickname is "Tre".
lam II. and attend Adams School
where I'm in the 6tb trade. My bobbies are,
oecer. baseball and fishing.
Black Voice News Now In News
Stands All Over Riverside
P.lOE i
ROBERTI BACKS EXTENSION
OF VOTING RIGHTS ACT




















l"ldu.lJ It fOU '!'f I
11h bool and. eer
ul" Itnt), .. I 1 .11 11
"tlrs .( lat nd Irt In

























QUENey L. A;ONEYt" P,n; .........
Jhwnodlt t. t'2:SOJ
n..'~N'\"'(OI'IGUlI:'tlIby.n
"""l'lCtrl*",",~~lrOtlOftw1 nu.. bwUe. "' c.od~Ltd
... n """"",,,,"p by .. lod.I¥id....~ b)
St9""f'd .... 0IIMq0 L a..., ~ Eo. AJSe.
;:;'~'~.,t~',~= 'BIt .uldMot wu Sed
COllIItt' .. JI;ll, , ltt1 tritll die e-.t)' CIen: ...
N.,,,,,,,, e-..tr • J..
IWw IOChMM b ...n ~- 11.1181
~"~=~y CEftTIF'T T",,1 CF.JlTITI(AnO~
nt., (0". I' A (~.£Cl' • wdli,. uttU ....... tJac.
(0f'Y OF" THE ORIGIHAl ..........~C'tP1' ..
nAt(.·"IE",r ON FlU 1'" MY tk .-fclMJ _ •• ->
OfFICE .clot:
~~\.~ 0 SUU.IYoUt' DO~AlD 0 LU\ "-,
" • "Morn o.r:.-,. COl,n (1..(Jl.t\
a. HARRl
DEPl.n£I."'" • 0.......... 11.
I
"'-'INI..... IfI 1M' alact' Ytot. PubH.a.ed 1I tht aa.cl \ ...
"ho. J.I" 1'. U )t. 1'" Ntw. Jill, U. 30, 1.1 eod t
A..... e.... IS.19Il1.
MUSIC IS OUR MIDDLE NA ME'
ALVIN'S MUSIC CENTER
1705 West Base Line
San Bernardino
Telephone (714) 885-5180
LARGEST SELECTION OF TAPES &






• CAR SPEAKERS 8sIow IS
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ConartlJwoman Shirley OIl.holm (D·New York)
condcmnrd the plaelna of hundred. of HalUan
refulee.. In ted·-r.t Jails. '"The only crime lhttfi
reluates hAve c )mmltted," ,he laid. "wu litein.
peuecution In th,'ir homeland and Keklna nrety lnd
Ir«dom In America Indefinite Incarceration lor
lhem tn prllOnt rat from leall counsel. friends and
re-latIYu. where nobody enn speaks !.heir ',nlUlle.
II • cruel, unjust, and ,«mlnlly racist policy,"
The U.S Imml.,.lt'on and Naturahl.ltion Stnke
bu beJUn 1.ran.s:ltrlnC HaitlanJ fcom the Krome
detention camp ntar PtU,ml. Florida. (0 fedtra.l
prlJont n New York. Tesu and Wttt Vir,lola The
move is aUeafdl;t to relieve OYtrtrOWdln, aM taSf:
unsaDitary condlllonJ at the Site Idjolnlnl me
E\"trlladtt.
'1"h~ is ablClutely no le,al or moral il.dt1ncauoa
for JIlhnl then people." the Con.&rtsJWoman
IJserUd tn the ..me wlY lhat Japant.H.Amenun.t
were rounded up and forced into internment camps
dunns World W.r ~u....the I.N.S. is demoftJLraUat a
slmUar dlJrt:lanl tor &nO\htt crouP ot non.whlle
vlCllms o( unfQrtunate circumlLanct. '.
"I cannot belltve." Mrs. Chisholm '\lted "that an
~ltem.tJve to (ederal prison doe.s not exllt tor the
Hattlan resfusee", Nor Can I believe that refu.atu
from Poland or the Soviet Union. Or (rom Iny
Europeln countr:r for that mattem would ever be
humlUated In thlt rashlon. There Is I dlsturbln.
49uble.slandard pattern emerging in this Ad.
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